Summer Music Academy
June 7-15, 2013
Intensive 9-Day Experience in Harmony with Nature

Advanced string, piano, flute and clarinet students are immersed in the highest level of classical music instruction and performance at the Innsbrook Institute Summer Music Music Academy in Innsbrook, Missouri. The Institute faculty includes internationally recognized artist teachers and Saint Louis Symphony musicians with extensive coaching and mentoring experience. Each brings experience and insight into the relationships with the Innsbrook students. For students, the Institute provides:

- Respite of a natural setting
- Artistic benefits of a large city
- Nightly concerts to enhance daytime learning
- Performance opportunities
- Daily master classes and seminars
- Opportunity to perform with faculty artists
- Private instruction provided

The Institute is the result of a vision of Innsbrook Chairman Ed Boyce and Saint Louis Symphony Concertmaster David Halen to create a stimulating environment for the mind, body and spirit.

Innsbrook, The Resort

Located 45 minutes west of St. Louis, Innsbrook is a step back from the hectic life. Committed to the natural environment, the resort features more than 8,000 unspoiled acres of wooded hills and 100 lakes. Amenities include golf, tennis, sailing, fishing, horseback riding, mountain biking, hiking and swimming in a beautifully preserved natural setting. Although Innsbrook is a premier lake resort, it also represents a year-round community of some 600 residents. The Innsbrook community makes the academy and festival possible, graciously lending financial and volunteer support, welcoming students and faculty alike. Students are hosted and “adopted” into residents’ homes.
2013 Institute Artists & Faculty

**David Halen**
*Artistic Director*
*Violin*

**Mike Block**
*Cello*

**Cecilia String Quartet**

**Grace Fong**
*Piano*

**Natasha Paremski**
*Piano*

**Stephanie Trick**
*Piano*

**Jonathan Swartz**
*Education Director*
*Violin*

**Jacob Braun**
*Cello*

**Wendy Chen**
*Piano*

**Robert Lipsett**
*Violin*

**Mark Sparks**
*Flute*

**Chee-Yun**
*Violin*
Summer Music Academy & Festival
9-Day Program

Tuition $1,100 (includes room/board)
$50 Application Fee (nonrefundable)

Admission is open to violin, viola, cello and piano students ages 14 to 20.

Students have full access to all the resort’s recreational amenities. Students are hosted and “adopted” into residents’ homes.

All students are placed in appropriate level chamber groups and have daily coaching and rehearsal times scheduled, as well as private practice time. All groups perform on a master class and a final concert. Students will participate in four small group chamber sessions with festival teaching artists. Additional individual instrument master classes maximize students’ exposure to advanced level pedagogy. Each day is work-filled, so recreation is needed and planned. Activities may include horseback riding, sailing, beach parties, and movie nights.

Nightly festival concerts are a significant part of the students’ experiences. Seeing artist-teachers perform outstanding works right before their eyes gives immediacy to concepts and skills being introduced during the day. Student performances are equally important.

Selected student soloists are presented each evening prior to festival concerts and are awarded complimentary tickets for family or guests that night. Students may also perform on scheduled student solo recitals.

Professional Flute Seminar — 9-Day Program

Tuition $1,100 (includes room/board)
$50 Application Fee (nonrefundable)

Admission is open to advanced flute students ages 18 to 27 who are beginning to embark on a professional flute performance career.

Under the direction of internationally proclaimed flutist Mark Sparks, this intensive seminar will focus on developing the imperative skills for the emerging flute artist. Students will take part in intensive courses focusing on aspects of performance primarily in the area of the orchestral discipline. These aspects include playing fundamentals, audition skills, solo and ensemble playing, and general knowledge and approach to performance of a specific set of fundamental orchestral pieces.
9-Day Artist Program
By invitation only

The Innsbrook Artist Program was created to bridge the gap between study and professional life for students who demonstrate exceptional potential for success in the music performance world.

Students are mentored by and perform alongside Institute festival artists, interact in the administration and execution of the festival and academy, and engage in an intensive level of study as both soloists and ensemble artists. Artists will take private lessons, rehearse and perform together and alongside professionals in evening festival concerts, coach and mentor academy groups, and receive critical commentary from Institute faculty and staff, benefitting from the rich and varied life experiences of established professionals. Artists will receive a travel stipend to help defray cost of room and board.

Application & Payment Process
To apply for the Innsbrook Institute Summer Music Academy or the Flute Seminar, students must complete an application form and a teacher recommendation form. All applications and forms are available for download at www.innsbrookinstitute.org. Note: All students, both new and returning, must submit a performance CD or DVD. We will NOT conduct live auditions.

Application, with nonrefundable fee, postmarked by.............................................April 1
Students accepted will be informed by.................................................................April 23
Full (nonrefundable) tuition due........................................................................May 4
All additional required paperwork due............................................................May 4

How to Contact the Innsbrook Institute
Address: 1 Aspen Circle, Innsbrook, MO 63390
Phone: (636)928-3366 ext. 218
Email: info@innsbrookinstitute.org
Website: www.innsbrookinstitute.org